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CONTENTS. to Qucbec. The archbishopric of Montreal wvill have as
suffragans the Bishops of St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrookce.

Bylmr or =un WEEK.......................2 ............... . ...... Fqr thepresent the new Metropolitan of Ottava wvill liaý,
* Coi<TITTED InTicix.8- only the Apostolic; Vicar of Pontiac as a suffragan ; but àt

The Farly Jetait Mtissions ..-.... ~........ P . . I 278 is intended to create new sees both thcre and .n thc arch-
Rite of Trrvel............ . .... .......D. A. O'8. m digcese of Montrea.
le Thoro a Protestant rindox ? .... -......................... * H. 280
Cathoilca and Canadian Litorture..................Mx. w. cativ. 29à
A Corotry ................................................ ... . .M. 281 Under the advice of Mr. Gladstone the Parnellites hiave

*,SLo= Tic u abandoned their intention to niove an adjournnîent for the
Cathoic Pirst Prnoils ........................... Ocardinca Nfewman. m3 purpose of cballenging the Government with refertnr-c tu

MvraA No=@S- the Irishi proclamations. The Opposition docs hot wvant
IMgr. Penloo.................................. ................... to interfere wvith the progress of the Land bill if the Gov-
Tho Tweiftb la Iroiaud....................-.. .. ...... .. .. -.. .8 ernnîent continue to shape the clauses in consonance with
Tlâo IÀteiaturo of tho Jabilea ....... ................................ ....... ~ Home Rule aims. The action of the Irislh Executive wviU
TheoC 8of th OaIndin .... ......................... .......... ~ M be made the subject of a motion of censure by Màr. Morley
Tho B4htu of the ornlnary ............................................. . .2M after the Land bill has been settled, and the debate on this
Toloranco and Religion ......................... ................... ... 2W3 censure motion wvi1l hae the concluding excitement of the

OxImZTOÂrLUdLioTaouanT ......................... .............. session. The Government propose to abandon the bill
Ohiurch Musia ...- ....................... 2 ................ . .. providing for the trial of grave offences by a com mission

Tho Bina à Noiaphem ...................................... ,- fd&es. The session wvill thus bie somewhat'shortencd,
OATnoraa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~d-i AXD Lxno~NTs....................ALILUw expected to close on August 20.

Une Rondo DAutrofos..........Toa OHdaa, 31.A. MI The Monitour publishes the text of àt letter addressed by
the Pope to Cardinal Rampulla on june 15, %viicn the lat-
ter assumned the functions of Pontifical Secretary of

EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK. State. In this letter the Pope explains fully the principle
wvbich ha jias followed in the governiment of the Chu rch.The.debàte in the English House ofCommnos is being He declares that lie took upon himself the mission to

,continued où the Land j3ilb~ the provisions for the eviction reconcile the peoples and the Governments of civilized
of enatsbeig fug~t Lpy k clause.. States. Referring first to Italy, the Pope devehops the

ideas expounded in-the consistory allocution of May 23rd,
M~gr. Persico, the special rebresentative o attcanVofithe when he laid down, as a basis of pacification, Italy's ac-.

in Ireland, has sent to the Pop«9. report of his investaga- .knowvledgemient of the indepe -ndence of the Holy See. He
tions in that country. * He wiîf return to Rome at the be-- reiterates bis claims to territorial sovereignty as an indis-
,ginning of August. pensable condition of seitement. AUl other scliemes, hie

- says~~~he, are unworthy of consideration. Iayhrefsy
On Monday the Marquis of Londonderry, Lord Lieu- tI ope would reap most splendid benefits at homîe and

tenant of Ire!and, proclaimed .under the Crimes Act ail abroad from a settlement recognizing thc Pope's temporql
counities exccpt Antrim. Prior to this* a meeting of the power. Adverting next to Austria, the Pope says that the
Privy Council and a conference.of résident magistrates piety of the Empercir and the devotion of the Iniperial
:%ere held, at wvhicli it wa; decided to enforce the new law% fanuly to the Holy See have rendered thieir mutual rel;%-
&v3th firmness. tions the best possible, and the wvise statesmen enjoying
0 the confidence of the Emperior hiave promoted religion in

*Mgr. Lorrain, Vicar Apostolic of Ponti 'ac, bas returned Austria and Hungary and establishment of perfect concord.
Ito Montreal after a remarkable voyage to the Indian mis- France, the eIder dacîglter of the Cliurch, wvas ienaced by
sions on the Upper Otta,%va, Rupert's Land and Upper.St. serjous evils. The Pope trusted these evils would bie dis.
Maurice. His voyage involvéd a trip of seventeen lîun- pelled througli the obbetvàançe of tIe letter and the spirit
dred miles, made nîostly by water in bark canoes, and oc- of the acts solemnly concluded with the Clhurch. Turning
cupied over two months, During bis journeythe bishop to Spain, the Polie says the first nced is a union of Cathio-
perfornied thirty-.five infant baptisms, five adult baptisms, lics in defence of their religion, in devotion to the Holy
sîxteeri marria9es5, 572 communions and 45? confirmations. See, and in reciprocal chiarity, so that Spain miay not bc
-Thé missions covered by Mgr. Lorrain wvere established misguided by personal aims. Rcgarding Pruissia, the
ïni the seveiiteenth century bý y esuit missionaries, and.bave Pontif say it is necessary to continue the wvork of rcligious
-for rnany-yèars been under theýcbarge of the Oblat fathers. pcace-makingt its fuît adhievement.Geatinsae
Mgr. Lorrain is tbe first bishop whlo bias visited thcm. been donc. The %vel-disposed nîind of the E mperor and

the gobd intentions of bis Ministers permit bis Holiness to,
It is announced that thc Pope proposes to divide the old chenish the bope that bis effort to anielioratc the condition

ecclesiast-.cal Province of Quebec, and to erect three prov- of the Church wihl flot prove barren. TIe solicitude felt
inces instead, with the nietropolitan seats at Quebec, Mon- by thc Vatican for Prussia extends equally to thc other
treal and Ottawa. The suffragan secs to bie attachied to States of Gýermany, and these States are now happily
thé new Province of Quebec wvîll be the bishoprics of Tbree seeking the fniendliest relations wvith the Vatican. The
Rivers, Rimouski, Cicoutini and-Nicolet. The Apostolic Pope concludes with reference to tie fosteritig missions
Vicariate of the Gulf of St. Lawrence will also lie attached lcadirîg back to the Cîurch bier separated people.


